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Miss Southern To Be Crowned Tonight
*

*

Coronation Highlights
Dance At Center

$253,448
Given SIU For
Psych Research

The crown and title of uMiss
Southern" will be conferred on
one of 17 hopeful coeds tonight
as tbe 1963 Spring Festival
moves close r to its climax.

The u.s. Public Health Service has awarde d more than
a quaner-millio n dollars to
SIU to support its clinical
ps ychology program.
Tbe gram totals $253,448,
to be paid over a four-year

period beginning July 1. In
ti..ddition to fellows hips to eigbt
graduate students each year .
it will prOvi de funds for clericaJ ass i s tan c e. co ns ultants
and needed equip m e nt.

Forres t B. Tyler, head of
tra ining in the SIU

clinc ia l

Psycho logy Department, said
the gove rnment grant. a lthougb intended specifically
[Q a ugme nt [he cl inical program, constirulf ~ an e ndorseme nt of me e ntire graduate
psy c hol ogy
progra m at
Southern.

About 30 maste r' s degree
and Ph. D. degree candidates
are now s tudying clinical psychology at STU. Tbe psychology
department expects to graduate abom a dozen doctora l
iegree candidates this year .
Tyler sa id [hose s pecializ -

ing in clinical psyc hology go
beyo nd
no rma l psychology
training [0 s tudy individual
personality. its assessment.
a nd trea tment of persona lit y
disorde r s, including me nt a l
illness.

Stude ms [ra ined under the
g r am wi ll be qualifie d for
a wide r a nge of poSitions,
acco rdin g [Q Tyle r. He sa id
so me iike l y will go into r esearc h, othe r s intO uni ver sity teachi ng a nd still othe r s
into di rect c lini ca l wor k i n
m e nta l health ce nters .

ft

Spring Football Pra c ti ce

Ends At Game Today
SIU's intra-squad foo tball
ga me this afternoon at 1 :30
p. m. will be he ld at Carhon dale Community's Sleyer
Field. It was announced pre viously that the game would
be held o n the practi ce field.
Tbe game will he a fulllength scri mmage under game
conditions and will m a rk the
e nd of s pri ng foothall drills.

DELTA CHI DOME ON THE MOVE TO MIDWAY

CaJh For Fulure Changes:

Council Approves Budget Proposals;
Recommends Fee Hike Vote Next Year
Tabled, afte r bei ng kicked
bac k and fonh like a foot ball
i n the Rose Bowl gam e . was

a pro posal co nce rning the
Daily Egypti a n pre pared by
the Stud e nt Rights Commin ee.
Geo rge Graha m sa id , "I do
not feel t hat Egypt ian s ho uld
be abo l is hed , JU St improved ."

Gerry Ho we mo ved the pr o posals be t abled until exact
fi gu r es co uld be provided co ncerni ng t he a m ount necessary
fo r t he Egypt ia n to operatc
for one yea r .
The proJX)sa l whi c h wa s
t abl ed recomme nded that allun ive r s ity activities s ho uld
have a policy board selected
whi c h determines the policy
a nd Ii ne of development o f t he
activities
(unive r s ity athletiCS, Daily Egyptian, Obelis k,
m u 5 i c and
s tude nt
hand book).
Stud e nt Government s hould
mak e r eco mme nd ati ons whe n
necessary, it co ntinUed , but
wo uld operate within th e policy
set forth by the ho a rd.
Thi s setup wo uld be de-

SID Moms To Be Guests
At Annual Picnic Sunday

»

Mothers who visit their
children at SIU mmorrow will
be guests at the annual Mom" s
Day picniC staning at noon
at the hoat docks.
They'll be treated to horse
and buggy rides around the
area from 1:30 to 4 p.m.;
see the Crusaders Drum and
Bugle Corps twice, ona;.. at
1: 15 p.m. when they practice

(

Coeds competing for the
Miss Southern title are Sally
Aubuchon, a junior music major, sponsored by A I P h a
Gamma D e lta; Glenda Burbard. a junior in business edAll eyes will be focused on uc ation, s(X)nsored by Towe r
the candidates at 2 p.m. today Hall; Rachael Calhoun, a Juna.5 the swim suit and formal ior in mUSiC, s(X)nsored by Mu
gown parade is s taged In the Phi Ep s ilon ; Mary De Croix,
Roman Room of the Univer- a sophomore Spanish major,
slry Cente r .
sponsored by S igma Kappa
The winner will be announ- sorority; and Nancy De mo rced at the semi-formal 'dance est, a junior in speech, sponat 9 p.m. toda y in the Center sored by Saluki Arm s .
Ballroom. The "Miss SouthAl so Julie England , a junior
ern" talent co ntest was he ld in journali s m, sponsored by
last night, and the candidates Theta Xi;
Trudy Gidc umb,
displayed their special tale nts a sopho mo r e majoring in eleas we ll as thei r beauty.
m entary educati o n, s(X)nsored
The Spring Festival Midwa y by Phi Kappa Tau ; Glynn Hewwill open again at noon today e tte, a junior English majo r ,
and shows will be continuous' spo nso red by Pine L ane Do rm ;
until 6 p. m . "Grand Champ- Donn a Holt, a fr e s h man in
ion" and other awards will be speech ed ucation, sponsored
made between 5 and 6 p.m. by Woody Hall ; Barbara
(oday.
Hume, a sopho m ore Englis h
major. sponsored by the
Sou[hern acres Ex ec uti ve
Council and Mary Ki rley, a
so pho m or e in Engli sh , spo nso r ed by Delta Chi.

and aga in at 2: 15 p.m. whe n
they perform a nd lis te n to a
band concert a t 1: 30 p.m.
M 2 p. m . , Carol Schleuning will give a baton twirling
demonstratio n; the Debs will
s ing at 2:30 p.m.; there Will
be a candy race at 2 :45 p.m.,
a beach bully co ntest at 3;
s wimming race at 3: 15 and
a t ug-of-war at 3:30.

s igned Uta e liminate the dange r of a n irresponsbile Student Gove rnment damaging a
va luable program ," the proposal said. As is the case
no w, the Board o f Trustees
wo uld have the final word on
a ny co urse of act ion.
S t e ve Brockbank, vice
pr cside nt o f Nat io na l Stud e nts
ASSOCiat ion. told the Co uncil
about {he progress and proced ures of NSA.
Broc kbank said th e purpose
o f NSA is, "bring ing toge the r
stud e nt s from allove r the
co untry a nd provid i ng them
with opportunity to openl y di s c uss a nc;l deal with problem s
of
inte rnati onal,
nat iona l ,
s tat e a nd local le ve l.'"The NSA i s the only stude nt o rgani za ti on ofno n- co mmuni s t nature wo rking with
the stud e nts in Africa, '·
Announcements we re mad e
co ncerning the Journalism
Coun c il meeting the preceeding e vening and the upcoming
SIU Forum.
.. Proble ms Regardi ng SIU
and Ca rbondale : ' will be disc ussed at [he SIU Forum,
scheduled in the Unive r sity
Center Ballroom, May 19,
1:30 - 4:00 p.m .
Big, green and ugly Is many
SIU scudent's opinion of the
new garbage cans distributed
about [he campus. Rega rdless of their appearance,
however, the Council decided
[hey must Slay. Jeff Barlow's
remed y for the siruatiQn was,
udecorate the cans in a stone
gray colOring, allowing them
to blend with tbe rest of the
campus In thei r disguise as
rocks.
.
John Burnett wasofflcally
seated as a member of tbe

Stude nt Counc il. serv ing as
fraternity sena tor.
Student Council unanimo us ly approved the adoption o f a
Review Board for the purpose
of hearing stude nt' s co mplaints.
T he appointm e nt o f George
Kue hn as Chairm an of tbe Judic ia l Boar d was approved by
the Co unc il.

Al so Lynn Metzger, a Junior Spanish major, spo nso r ed
by Thompson Point; Nancy.
Pea r ce, a Sophom o re in Kindergarten-Prim a r y education
spo nso r ed by Ange l Flight;
Marsha Purdym, a junior E nglish m a jor, spon so r ed by Delta
Ze ta ; Charlotte Tho mpson, a
sop hom 0 r e in journali s m ;
spo nso r ed by Ta u Ka ppa Eps ilon ; Suzanne Weber, a junior in Engli s h; and Ellie Zimmerman, a junior English m ajo r , spo nsored by Sigma Pi.

'Cheaper By The Dozen' Mom
To Speak Here Thursday
Lillian M. Gil bre th. one of
the best known wo m a n e nginee rs in the world who
gained eve n wide r fame afte r
two of her c hildre n wrote the
best seller " Cbeaper By· The
Dozen," will speak he re next
Thursday.
Mrs. Gilbreth will he the
final s peake r o n the School of
Business lecture series at 4
p. m. in Muckelroy Audirorium .
Her topi c will be " Skill s and
Satisfaction" and Will be televised. Tapes of the speech will
be sent to television stations
throughour tbe s tate .
Mrs. Gilbreth was horn Ma y
24, 1878 in Oalcland, Cal. and
re ceived her B. Litt (1900)
and M. Litt (1902) from the
Uni ve rsity of California. Her
Ph. D. (1915) from Brown
University opened her original
career as a writer of c hildren's book.s.
In addition to writing c hildren's books, Mrs. Gilbreth
assisted he r husband, an engineer, in time and motion
research.
Upon the death of her hus-

ba nd , Mrs . Gilbreth pr ese nted
h is pape r s a( t he Wo rld Power
Co ngress in Lo ndon and t he
International Man age m e n t
Congress i n Prague. She decide d ro conrinu"e he r hu s ba nd' s wor k, a nd with the
knowl e dge picked up by wo r king with he r hu s ba nd s he
became an engineer.
Two of Mrs. Gil breth' s 12
c hildren wrote "Cbeaper By
Tbe
" a delightful story
of

LILLtAN M. GILBRETH

~1
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SIU·Arkansas State Game

FOR
SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH !,JIISURANCE
and morri.d 5tud~nt

HEALl'H~NSURANCE

IN IS HEERN
206 W. WALNUT

PH . 45'1-ST69

VARSITY
theater

To Be Carried By WSIU Radio
Sunday

.. Annie, Ge t Your Gun" and
"The Young Lions" are just

1:00 p. m .
Old Swedish Organs fearur broadcas t o n WSIU r adio this
Ing the pipe o r gans of F r osweekend.
lunda, Swe den.
Satur day
3:00 p. m .
Operena with J. Strauss'
11:45 a.m.
"Tbe Gypsy Baron"
SIU Farm Reporter

two of the m any f eatures to be

7: 00 p. m .
12:55 p. rn.
Story Behind the Theater ,
SalukJ Baseball with Arkansas State, Jonesboro , Ar k. [his wee k feat uring the story
behi nd "The Stage Manage r
and the Company Manage r"
4:45 p. m .
The World of Folk Music
8:30 p.m.
Opera R-. Stra uss ' "s a7:30 p. m.
Soundstage Hollywood fea- lo me"
turing "The Young Lions"
8: 15 p. m.
Gr eat White Way wi t h Ber lin's I I Ann ie , Get Your Gun"

Monda y

10:30 a. m.
Morning Pop Concert

DAlLY EGYPTIAN
J ourn!lll.~ m

Pub./ ' Ilhcd ,,, t he Ikp.anmrm of

:30 p. m.
SIU Forum
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SUN ·MON · TUES
IIIARI"' ~( _

G~n

HqJe

2:00 p.m.
Afternoon Co ncert Hall featuring Va ugh n Williams '
" Symphony No.8 in 0 Minor"

6:00 p. m .
Mu sic in the Air
10:15 p. m.
Let's Ta lk Sports

VARSITY LATE SHOW

Ford lange

ONE TIME ONLY TONITE !

Box O ffi ce

Op~ns

10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 900

" A HAUNTINGLY FASCINATING
FILM .• • BRILLIANTLY
CONCEIVED AND DIRECTED"
c'o . . .,., ..,. N Y I,mfl"

.... . moments of tenderness ••• nervous
power ... a raw vigor that is astonish i ng. " - poIIII'

Bed

I.. "

N

r

Hero ld T" bune

.. .. . Iove , violence , and
argument are mixed
in sequences of extraordinary v isual brilliance ." - A,e ne , W,n"." , N Y Po.'

~
.a
A5HES···DIAMONDJ

See H ow S • • utiful
H., Money LODks in

TECllIlCllDl'1I'AIMISIOII'
1lelf:ne<l IIIIuUNI110 E IJIIISIS

Ad ded - A Hi lorious Spoof Of A Short
" THE ASTRONAUTS"

....

PRE-REGISlRA liON

~
J
.:'

1·

'ALLY DIMICELI AND 'FRIEND

Win s T wo P rizes:

City Gir~ Shows Farm Boy s
A Few ~hings About Animals
A city-reared yo ung wo m an
wh o happens to have a keen
inte r est in fa r m a nimals outclassed a number of boys who
were rai sed on farms at t he
r e cent Block a nd Bridle Club
s howman s hip co mest.
She Is Sal l y DimicelI of
Elgin who o ut- pointed all contestant s in the predominante ly
m a le con te st [0 win two firs t
pl ace n opies.
The fi rst one came from the
way in which she groomed and
dowed one o f t he university's
Ho l stein cows in the dairy
c attle division of t he co ntest.
The n · she
r e tur ne d
to
co mpetiti on against the boys
and wo n th e first pl ace trophy

in over-all s howmanship by
e xpertly ha'ldling s heep, swine
and beef cattle.
Oth er first place wi nn e rs
were Steve Land, Ridge Farm .
bee f cattl e; Donald Knepp,
Washington sheep; and All e n
Wilson, Fairfield, s wine.
The Block and Bridle Club
is a nationa ll y-affiliated organizat ion of college st ude nt s
in the anima) phase o f agri - ·
c ulture.

Theater Workshop
At Little Grassy

Eight nudweste rn uni versi tie s a nd co ll eges will give o ral
interpretations at a Reade r's
Theater on the L ittle Grassy
ca m pus May 17- 18.
Marion Kleinau of the De partment
of S~ec h sa id
The las t o f four publi c lec - 4S coll e ge vi s itors wi ll be
tu r es by Aerbert Davies, he r e for th e So uther n- spo nBrit ish Newspaperman, will so r e d wor ks hop. In addition,
be held at 8 p. m . Tu e sday so me high school speech and
in the Family Living labora - dramati c coaches fro m th e
tory of the Ho me Economics a r ea have been invite d.
Building.
School s to partic ipate are ,
Davies , who will talk on the So uthwes t Missouri State ColBritish Press, Royal Co m - lege Of Spri ngfield; Mont a na
mi ss ions 1947 and 1961 and the St ate of Bozeman; Waba sh
Press Council , is a vi s iting College of Crawfordsville,
lectu r er in the Department of Ind . ; Illinois Wesleya n Un i jou r nali s m thi s te rm.
ve r si ty of Bloomington; UniThe public lecture s are ve r s ity of Kentucky at Lexi ng s ponsore d by the Department to n; Georgetown College of
o f J ou rnalism and the unde r- Georgetown , Ky.; the Univergraduate chapter of Sigma sity of Illinoi s and both the
Delta Chi, nationa l profes- Ed wards ville and Ca rbond a le
s io nal journalisti c society.
ca mpu ses of SIU.

Fina l British Press
Lecture Tu esday

J

t"

Unive r sity Center Acti vities Developm ent

.

I

I

ROOM C
MAY 13, 1963
~Ipha Kappa Alpha

D.lta Z.ta

SI.....~K.p..

Sigma Sigma Sigma

AI..... GanI_ Delta
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457-8121
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Saturday, Sunday, Mon.,ay

. ,~ · A~~a~
basis

It

•

Sun-tanning on a daily
can ' stan today at tbe beach.
Swimming and all tbe facilities at Lalce-on-tbe-Campus
Beacb open ' for the season aL 1 p.m. Daily closing Is at
7 p.m.
To see some cboregraphic swimming, ID cards will get students into" the Pool to see tbe Aquaettes repeat "Splash
Dispatch" at tbe University School Pool, J p.m. Saturday.
At 2 p.m., the Miss Soutbern canpldates wA parade for the
judges in swim suits and formals, Roma~.Room and Patio
of ,tbe University Center.
~'
Tbe Saiuld Flying Club will be hosting pe y -pound airplane rides In connection WIth Spring P ~al Saturday.
Buses will leave every ho ur for th~ A
starting at
noon. They will return on the half hou until 5:30 p.m.
Tbe Choral concert, a first of the com b.<flvocal groups
at SIU, will be give n at the University !e~er Ballroom
s tarting at 7 p. m. Saturd.ay..
At 8 p.m., Saturday. the cunain r ises on
uthe rn Players
production, "Look Homeward. Angel,". i tbe Playhouse.
At 9 p.m., the "Salty Dogs," of Purdue
·versity. will be
tuned-' up for the annual M iss Southern
rtmarion dance
in the University Center Ballroom. The c
~ny is scheduled for 10:30 p.m . Suits and Sheaths~t
' be in order.
Wesley K. Morgan at the organ will be t
(Eiatured anise
at the Sunday concert In ShrYOCK Audl r •• m at 4 p.m .
Films of the uDetroit Lions Football Hig
., and uLos
Angeles Rams Highlights" will be s hown
2tV.m . in Room
F of the University Center.

i

!f

.

p.

r:

Meetings' "

The S(X>ns Parach ute Cl ub ha s a tr ai ning program sched ul ed
for 3 p. m . Saturday.
The Tlddly Winks Club will meet in Room F of lhe Center at
2 p.m: Saturda y.
" ..
Cap and Tasse l members will be r epo nin~. ea rl y Saturday ,
8:30 a.m .• to a meeting in Room F of th e Center.
Phi Delta Kappa, an education honorary, i s having a noon
luncheon Saturday i n Ball room A of the Center.
The Saluki Flying -Club has scheduled a meeting in th e
Agricuhure Semi nar Room for 7:30 p.m . Monday.
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fratern it y. will meet in
Room C of th e Center at 9 p.m. Monday and the APO
pledges at the sa me time, Room B.
The Bapti s t Student Union will hav e a Co un cil meeting in
The Baptist Student Union at 9:15 a.m . Mon:ctay.
inte r-Varsity Christian Fellows hip will mee t in Room F
of the Ce nter at 10 a.m. Monday.
Off- Campus President's Council will meet in Room F of
the Cente r at 9 p.m. Monday.
The J ewish Student Association will me e u in Room H of
the Center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monda y. I
Zeta Phi Eta, sorority of s peec h major s, is meeting in
Room F of the Center at 1 p.m. Mondav. I
The Foreign Studentf> are meeting in Bro~ne Auditorium
from 5-6 Monday.
Inte rpre lers Theater is r e hea rsing at [he~Studio Theater
from 4-6 p.m. Monday.
Panhellenic Council i s -having a day-long & 1;'on, 9 a. m. to
4 p.m . , in Room C of the Ce nte r Monday. .
Canterb ur y Associat ion will hold a meeti ng'~t 6 p.m. Sunday
in the Canterbury House.

Sports

~

Questionnair es , prepared to
s urvey student participation
inte rests, are due to be r e turned to the Activity Development Cent er May 17, accord in to Activities coordinator,
Miss Eli zabeth Mullins.
Stud e nt s who are not filling
out these anonymous questi on ...
naires in I i v i n g or other
groups meetings, are asked t o
them up at the lnformadesk and fill them out.

Receptions, Initiation
The Music Department will hold a reception for member s
of Mu Phi Epsilon, national music sorority. in the Home
Economic's Lounge from 3 to 6 p.m . Sunday.
Phi Kappa Phi, all-university honorary scholas ti C society,
will hold its initiation ceremony in Ballroom A of the Uni versity Center from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunda y.
Woody Hall will host a Mothers' Day Tea In Woody Hall S's
Formal Loun ge fro m 2 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

JAN THQMAS
eAPPLICATION
PHOTOGRAPHS
e MEN'S PORTRAITS
eGLAMOUR
e COUPLES

Recreation

Dial 451-5715
213 W. Main

The Display and Service Committee of th e University Center
Programming Board will provide fre e l e monad e and music
?~:Z~o~~;:~~~~r Center Patio at 4 p.m . Sunday as a
Bridge l essons which are us ually offe red on Sunday afternoon
will not be given th is week.

NEUNLIST STUDIO

GET YOUR

ARROW
SHIRTS
AT
This
708 W. Freeman
•

J.

Summer

457 - 5167

Built in 1963

v.

• Int~rcom in ~"'~ry room

Intramural events schedul ed for Saturd ay include: shuffi e boa.rd in the Gym from 3-8 p.m .; and softliall at Tho mpso n

Student Survey
Forms Due May 17

Point and Cbautauqua Plelds, 4-5:30 p.m.
Co-recreation In the Pool, weight lifting In the Quonset Hut;
and free play in both Men·s and Women's Gyms is scheduled for a period from 1 to 5 p.m.
Coed bowling and billiards Will be played In the University
Center Bowling Alley and Olympic Room on Sunday. Complimentary tickets are available in the Activities Development Center for games to be played after I p.m.
Intramural sports Suoday Include softball played on the Thompson Point and Chautauqua Fields from 4 to 5: 30 p.m. and
sbuffieooard at the Men's Gym from 3 to 8 p.m.
Swimming at the Campus Beach will be from 1 to 7 p.m. a nd
co-recr eati onal swimming in the Pool will be from
. 7 to 9 p.m.
Women's Recreat ion Association eve nt s tor Monday include
badminton in t he Women's Gym from 8-9 p.m. ; tennis at
the University Courts from 4-5 p.m.; Greek softball at
Thompson Point F ield from 4-5 p.m. and othe r softball
at the Park Street Field at th e sa me hour.
The range on the 4th floor of Old Main will be in use by the
Rifle Club from 2 to 5 p.m. Sund ay. Rifles are provided
free of charge with a slight charge for shell s.

•

Qui~t n~i9hborhood

ask about our meals

Who says Oxford cloth has to be heavy?

~
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records, accessofie.

GOSS

309 S. III.

Diol .57.7272

100 W. Jackson
Carbondale

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Aaociaud p~ NeuJI Rowulup:

FOIUIdatioru:

Relief Funds Still Tangled
In Legislative Dispute
SPRINGFIELD
Legislative leaders of both
parties are preparing for the
eighth week of their fight that
_ has shut off r elief checks
~ _ti:J _ 270,000 public aid re-

· cepients. .
The latest battle came late
Thursday when both houses
rejected the repon of the

.. fourth conference committee.
This time the Democrats

; Discussion On
Prophets Set
"From Mohammed to
Moses to J esus to Saba 'u'

contended that the month! y onstrations until the city bas
allotment ceilings the Repub- bad a chance to act on the
lican majority on me commit- proposals.
tee proposed would not provide
CIDCAGO
enough fool and services for
the ai d to dependent children
Comedian Dick Gregory, 30,
families and persons getting flew to Chicago Thurs day night
general assis tance.
to exbibit Injuries he said he
suffered in Birmingham jail,
CHICAGO
Seven hundred Negro relief

clients Includinl\- 500 children,

days.

The Rev _ Martin Luther
King Jr. said Friday an agree-

citizens committee see t.ing to
resolve the Deep South city's
racial problems .
While the agreement has 00
official sanctio n, King bas said
be would suspe nd mass dem-

WASHINGTON
U.S. Ambassador Raymond

L . Thur ston reJX)rtedIy made
a veiled threat earlier chis
week: to use force to get U.S.
citizens out of Haiti if the

Duvalier government blocked
their flight througb denia l of
exit permits.

$950 Lenus and

frame s complete

GLASSES

Facts About VISION

wi th highut

quality len s.s
IrOd yo ur selection of hund-

reds of latest
style frome s.

So fefy . activ ity. and accompli s hment 90 h~d ' n hand w i th good
vision. It is the very cornerstone
both of humon and in d ividua l progress, It i s mon' . most preci ou s
po.a.losion .

Prescript;on
sun glasses

$9.>0
Contact 'efues

Dr. E . Jonl5, Optometrist

4 11 S. Ill.
457-4919

CONRAD OPTICAL
Acros s from Varsity Theater

In t hese troub lesome times it
takes some doing to kf'ep one's
to appnliSE" world
perspecti ve
cond itio ns with in tell igence
an d to com .. up with satis ryi ng
This book . S('ienc(' an d

are work ing out o ur prob lems
thro ugh appl y ing thE" truths of
Ch ristia n &ien ce.

OPEN Mon.
to 8,:10

CLOSED
Thun.

Serving
You With
The Finest

Health with K{,y t u thf"> Sc ri pl un'S by Mary Bahr Edd y, has
helped many o r u.o; to do th is. It
ca n help yo u, too .

WI;" invitR you Lo cumf" to o u r
mf"(>tings a nd Lo hp'cH how we

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSOR1ES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
Southern Illinois Uni" ersity

We hope thot those of you who
couldn't come to our ann iversary
porty lost month can find the time to
drop in, s oy "Hello" and have a
steok on us _ We'll be looki ng for
you!

FREE!
Uncle Charlie's Boneless

RIB EYE STEAK

offer good only
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
May 14tb Mayl5tb

With Slow and Potato

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE!
Your Gal Or Pal's Steak
Dinner Abso"'lutely Free!!

REGIlU.RLY

$1.65

LITTLE BROWN 'UG
121 N. Washington,

Carb~ndale,

discussion at tbe Unitarian
Student Fellowship Sunday at

6 p.m. In the Unitarian Meet ing House.
Edward Scbletter. a student
in the Phllosopby Deparrmem,
will lead the di s cusslon_

get them treated, and praise
the mass protest by Negroes
in Birmingham against sanc-

s taged a half-bour prot est tions and segregation.
demonstration In front of Cook
Then Gregory flew back to
County
Republican
head - Birmingbam against, he said,
quaners today.
me advice of his physician.
They carred placards sayGregory said he spent three
ing "GOP Platform: Malnu - hours In Chicago FBI head aition and Rickets" a nd UNo quarters answering questions
Food,
No
Vote."
among about treatment of Negroe s
others.
in jail at Birmingham.
Gregory was ja iled for four
BIRMINGHAM, Al a_

ment has been reached by a

LJab" will he the topic of a

Illinois

*

REY _ JAMES SMITH

Rev. James Smith
To Speak At Forum

Gamma Delta actives will
leave at I p. m. this afternoon
to anend
New
Leaders'!}
Leadership Retreat at Natural
Bridge near Alto Pass.
The afternoon will be spe nt
In fixing responsibilities and
planning for the coming year.
There win be an open bouse
at the L utheran Student Center
Sunday for the families of
Ga mma
De I t a members.
Mothers are to be the guests
of honor.
On Sunday e vening a disc ussion will center around
tbe topiC "The Mi ssouri Synod
and the Lodges. " A panel of ,
Gamma Delta members will
discuss why tbe Synod thinks
and acts toward the lodges as
it does . The program begins
at 7:00_

The Rev . James Weldon
Smltb In will address the
Wesl ey Forum tomorrow at
6: 15 p.m. In the Wesley Foundation. His topic will he "An
EXami nation of tbe Basic Be liefs of the Christian Faith_"
The Rev. Or. Smith recei ve d
[he doctorate degree in
syste mat.ic studies at Garrett
Theologica l Seminary. He obtained the bachelor of a rts
degree in hiswry from Yale
University and the bache lor'Of
divinity degree from the
Divinity School of Duke UniThe Sunday Supper Cl ub at
versity.
the Student Christian FoundaA s upper heglnnlng at 5:30 tio n will sJxmsor a Mothe r's
p. m. will precede the lectu.re. Day Banquet tomorrow at 5:30
p.m _
E ntertain ment
has bee n
planned for the mothers. Edward McDanie l and Ralph
Clardy will present vocal
Ronald S tudtmann was solos.
A s hort worship service will
chosen pre sident of Ga m ma
Delt a in the e lections held in conclude the program.
the Lutheran Student Center
In t e r - Varsiry Christian
Sunday.
The faculty advisor for the Fellows hip will m eet Monday,
co ming yea r will be Lawrence 7:45 p.m _ In Room E of the.
E. Ha m e r, an assistant pro- Unive r sity Center. Dick 8rod- fessor at the Reading Cente r. korb and Ronald Meyer will
Other officers fo r 1963- lead a discus s ion on Prac 64 a r e as follows: Allen He r- tical Love for Others."
t e r , vice pr es id e nt; Joyce
Rathe mac her, treasurer; Dia ne L e Saulneir, recording
secretary; Judy Eilers, corr esponding sec ret a r y; LOis
Geube n, Inte r-Faith Council
The 1964 national conclave
r espresentative .
of
Alpha
Zeta, honorary
scholastiC fraternily in agri Culture, will be at Southe rn
illinois University, according
to an announcem e nt from the
organization's national Office
in Washington , D.C.
Southern's
nJinois Beta
Chapter of Alpba Zeta extended the invitation and will he ~
host to delegates from chapters in 53 agricultural schools
and
colleges representing
e ve ry state in the union.
Tentative dates a.re September
7-10, 1964.
The SIU chapter was ins talled
by
the
national
organization
in November
1960.

*

Studtmann Elected
Gamma Delta Head

If

AZ National

To Meet Here

'Bumming Days'
To Be May 24-26
Bumming Days, the a nnual
d ays se t as ide by Thompson
Point for the celebratio n of
spr ing will he he ld May 24,
25, and 26_
•
The affair was s taned las t
year and entails a series of
serious a nd mock: athletic conte s ts , so me poking fun at the
faculty and staff.
Patricia Jone s , chairma n in
charge of the weekend event
said the "Bum ming Days" will
he held at Thompson Point, the
sof\ball field o n the lake, and
at (he beac h of the Lalce-oncampus.

J

Camping Course
At Little Grassy
How ro get more and better
camping for less money will
be taught to leaders attending
the Small Group Camping
course at Little Grassy Lake
May 20-24.
L.B. Sbarp of SIU's recreation and outdoor education
Staff, woo pioneered small
group camping In the late
1920's, will bead the list of
instructors.
The course will show how
a special two-wbeel trailer
with kitchen equipment can
be utilized In the program.
"Ten or 12 Is the best
number for small group campIng with tbe mobile trailer
unit:' Sha rp said, "but it
can be usedforfamilies, too,"
The group s leeps in separate
shelters or in the open.
This Is [be second year

'~rene."
Campus Florist

the course bas been given at

Little Grassy.

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful
stimulants
Next time monotony makes

NoDoz keeps you menU\lly

~

alert with the same safe re-

you feel drowsy while driving.

fresher found in coffee and
tea , Yet NoDal. is fast e r,
handier, more reliable. Absolute ly not habit-forming.

working or studying, do as
millions do ... perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

Alpha Lambda Delta Initiates
24 Freshman Girls May 26
Alpha La mbda Delt a , anorgani zation
whi c h
honors
fre s hm a n women who have
maint aind a 4. 5 over-a ll average for twO quaners, will
bold its annu al initiation ce re mony and tea May 26 at 3
p.m. in the UniverSity Center
Ballroom.
Those students being ini tiated are Carol A. Banels,
Mary A. Bolerjack, Cberrolyn
K. Brown, Sandra K . Byford,
Sblrley Combs, Donna J. Dun can, Eunice A. Evans, Mary
E . Gibson, Mary K. Gornatti,
Patricia Harville and Dorothy
A. Hie!.
Also Dorothy C . Hood, Sbaro n Hubner, Carol Sturm, Rebecca Nelson, Georgann Perciva' Sh irley A. McConkey,
June Muell e r. Karen Rae
Nash, Cheryl Ann Pyrest.
Mary B. Sistler, Lynn D.
Springs, Norma UnZicker and
Tina L . Washingto n.
According [Q Mrs . Lorena
On. Dean of Women, an inceresting sidelight of th is year's
initialion is that Georgan n
Perciva l will be wearing her
mother' s pin as she tOO wa s
a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta.
Mrs. Ott and Mr s . Edna
Travis. acade mi c adviso r to

(he gro up. will also attend
t he initiatjon and lea . Linda
Whipkey of DuQuoin is this
year' s president.
Each year Alpha Lambda
Delta spo nsor s s uch projects
as the big s i ste r program
of academic help to freshman women and a cooperative
program with Phi Eta Sigma
that promotes high scholastic
s t a ndings.

Activities Honors
Nominations Due
By Monday

Deadline for groups CO turn
in name s of persons to be
honored at the 10th Annual
Activities Recog nition Day is
5 p.m. Monda y. according to
Ted Hutton. student body
vice-preside nt.
Activities Recognition Day
is sched uled for 10 a.m.
Thursday. May 23. in Mc Andrew Stadium. Hutton sa id
a ll recognized ca mpus o rga ni zatio ns have been asked to
s ubmit the name of a person
in the organization who ha s
co ntributed most to the group
t h r 0 ugh
leadership a nd
service.
Any recognized group which
did not receive a nomination
form ca n pic).: up a for m at
the Stude nt Government Office . The nominations should
Pres ident Delyte W. Morris be turned in at the Act! vities
has called a meeting of the Development Ce nte r .
graduate faculty of SJU for
Ceniflcates of award will
10 a.m. Saturday in the Uni- be give n to the honored perversity Center Ballroom.
sons during the assembly In
A general faculty meeting McAndrew. The a nnual eve nt
will be called at 4 p.m. May is s ponsored by St ud e nt
Government.
21 in Furr Auditorium.

- Graduate Faculty
To Meet Today

'. \'

L~r
Smo6o.e all 7 fitter brands and you 'll agree :
:.ome ta ste too strong .
others taste too

light : But Viet'roy tastes the 'tuy you 'd
like a filter cigarette to tnte!

-------

not too strong ...
not too light...

Viceroys got - the
taste thats right!

~~~~~~==~~_JJ
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Weekend News Round Up
From A8sociated Pres8 Di8patche8

Compiled By' Leonard J. Hooper
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, - T a I k s
between white and Negro leadwent on behind closed
doors Thursday as negotiations were held on desegre-

wound of tbe head incurred
when be was sbot by the Viet
Cong."

ers

gation of lunch COUnlers and

other public facilities.
City streets were quiet but
a oolstered police force patrolled the downtown areas.
A spokesman for the South-

ern

Christian

Leadership

Conference said a meeting
was being held between the

Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr 0,
Ralph D. Abernathy, Fred L.
Shuttleswonh .. and so m e
persons

uptown"

(white

leaders) .

WA sHiNG TON - Presid en ,
K e nnedy

VOiced gratification

Wednesday at progress he said

white and Negro

citizen~

had -

made to. • fend an ugly situa rion in Birmingham, Ala."
Ken ned y al so sa id that th e

reputation of Birminghan and
the co untry have"been damaged
by a racial crjsis in [he Ala-

bama ciry and thar hi s admini stra tio n h as .. attempted to
meet our responsibilities" in
the field of ci vii righrs.
But he said there has been
no vio lation of fe de r a l law in
Birmingham a nd the reliance
ha s bee n o n persuasion a nd
negotiation.
NE W YORK - There is no
recess ion in the nation's economy on the horizon, Secrelary of the Treasury Douglas
Dillon said Tuesday.
"On the contra r y," he said,
"despite our high rate of une mployment I believe that our
present
economic actjvity
shows every promise of con tinuing on the upswing.

WASH INGTON - Pre sid e n'
C harl es B. Shuman of the
American Farm Burea u Federation sa id Tuesday it is
"most imappropriare" for
Congress to tr y to influence
the o utcome of an upcoming
producer referendum on the
Kennedy ad m inisrration ' s ne w
wheat co ntro l plan.
This com ment from Sh um an ca me in a statement prepared for a Senate Ag ri cu lture Co mminee hearing on
H 0 u se-appr oved leg is lation
to exren d the governmenr's
feed g r ai n program for two
more years.
Sec retary of Agriculture
O rville L . Freeman and administration leaders in Con gress are trying to get this
legis lation passed before the
whea t referendum is held May
21. The legi s latio n would let
whea t farm e r s grow fee d
grains on wheat land and vice
ve r sa. Backers say this substitution pri vilege would make
the new whe a t plan md'fe acceptable to so m e wheat
growers.
The Farm Bureau opposes
the wheat proposa l a nd wants
Co ngr~ss to delay action on
the feed grain measure .until
after the ,refe rendum.

MOSCOW - A confessed Bri,ish spy and a confessed Russian traitor. glaring with hate
a, each other, pleaded guil!y
in a Soviet coun Tuesday to
charges that they relayed Soviet secrets to tbe West
through the U. S. and British
embassies.
The Briton was G r eville
Wynn, 42, a businessman who
has made aoo ut eight trips
to the Soviet Union. The Russian was Oleg Penkovsky. 43,
a former official of tbe Soviet
Committee for Coordination
of Scientific Researcb.
The spying allegedly in vo l ved about data about Soviet rock.et troops; So vie t
troops stationed in E a s t
Germany; preparations for a
separate peace treaty with
East Germany; Moscow-Pe k.ing relations and 0 th e r
political , military a nd economic matte r s.
G ROTaN , Co nn. - An investigarion indicated Wednesday
that ignitio n of indu s trial
gases apparently ca used the
fl as h fire [hat claimed the
lives of three worke r s aboard
the nuclear s ubm a rine Flashe r, the bui lders sai d.
This terse annou ncement
was issued from the Electric
Boar Division of General Dynamic Corporation, where the
Flasher is under co nstruction.
It is a nuclear attack submarine like the Thresher,
whi c h wa s lost at sea I a s t
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WAS HINGTON - A House s ubcommittee late Monday reported ou, a $1,195,000,000
higher e ducation bill limited
to
co ns tructio n grams and
loa ns.
The unanimous vo te represented a rebuff for President
Kennedy's one-package app r oach to pro viding e ducational fund s for a ll leve ls
from the first grade to g raduate sc hool.
As a mende d by the s ubcom mittee, the hi gher e du cation
bill no longe r provides fund s
for st udent loa ns. Subco mmit tee me mber s s aid they will
see k s uch a id through e xtension of the presenrNatio n al
Defense Edu ca tion Act .
The bill as a me nded now
a uthor ize s a five - year program of constructio n gra nts
and loans, but funds would
be authorized only for three
years. Congress would be
expected to provide further
funds later to round out the
program.
WASHINGTON - An American so ldier, First Lt. Parker
D. Cra mer, 26, of Wantagh,
was executed Monday
by Communist guerillas. in
Viet Nam.
He is the 73rd
Ameri can killed in the war
in Viet Na m since 1961.
.. The Ar my said Cramer died
"as a re s ult of a gunshot

N.Y.,

BERLIN - Communfs! Eas!
Germany says a U.S. Army
capcain and a sergeant have
appealed for poIiUcal asylum.
Tbe Army confirmed that the
capcain crossed into East Gel""many and the sergeant
is·
missing from his unit.
Cap!. Alfred Svenson, 30,
Scranton, Pa. , a bachelor, is
a native o f Communist-ruled
Lithuania. His mother, Mrs.
Antonia N. Svenson, Washington, D.C., received the repo:r;t
with alarm and disbelief.
Sgt. Benjamin Cain, 35, is
from Frederica, Del.
HiS:
wife expressed anger that the
Army had not contacted he)- ,
sooner or given her details. :
She said her husband did not
defect -- "he's been taken
into East Ge rm a ny . " .

----------==-='--

Conr.d in t h e Denver POIO I

'THIS IS NOT BRITAIN! .. .
AND I'M NOT EDWARD THE EIGHTHI'

MIAMI, F la. - The firs, of
a schedul ed se ries of flights
bringing America ns out of
trouble d Haiti landedatMiami
International Airport Wednesday afternoon with 105 pass engers .
Among [hem were 84 depen dents of U.S. military perso nne l, including 30 adults
and 54 c hildren.
The State Department bad
ordered the evacuation of all
dependents of U.S. governme nt
e mployees. It also urged private Ame ri can citizens to depart.
Meanwhile, in Was hington,
the Organization of American
State s voted 18-0 to step up
its peace efforts by sending a
special mi ssion back to Hairi
and the Do minican Re publi c
to seek a solution to [he di spute between the two countries.
SPRINGFI ELD - The IllinOis
House Wedn esday defeated a
bill seeking to incre,s~ speed, .•
limits on highway s.
.. ...
The measure, introduced by
Re p. Rae Heiple, R-Wa s hington, would have authorized
the State Highwa y Division
to raise the limits to 70 miles
per hour on highway s at least
21 f~e t Wide and to 80 on
four-lan e div id ed pavement.
The max imum s now are 6S
and 70.
•
Ie
The House approved and re ferred to the Se nate a bill
r eq uiring that ne w ca r s be
equipped With seat belts be ginning with 1965 mod el s.

lllmf

B . ld o .... sl<l i n AII ;. n! .. ConSl il uti o n

IDENTICAL TWINS

·4

S PRINGFIELD - T he IllinOis
Public Aid Commission says
-- so mewhat unce rtainly - - it
will cooperate With the Illinois legislature if ceilings
are placedon welfare benefits .
But the IPA C was more definite on another matter.
The I PAC approved Tues day
a re viSion of rules so 60 local
governmental units in the state
can use general assistance
funds to pay r e cipients in four
ocher categories -- old age,
blind and disability assiscance
and aid co dependent children.
The move was necessitated
by a legislative deadlock over
Republican demands for ceilings on aid benefics. The
squabb le has tied up appropriations for general assista nce and aid for dependent
c hildre n for May and June.

"

NEW TWIST IN SHOE PQUNDING

'W estern Michigan's Littlejohn
Has Eye On Seven-foot Mark
Alonzo Llalejohn, Western
MJcbI.gan's
brflliant bigbJumper, will be tryIbg to break
Cbe seven-foot barrier iJl,the
event this evening wben the
BroDCOS call on SIU for a dual
tract meet.
F1eld events are scheduled
to stan at seven o'clock in
McAndrew Stadium with the
rwm1Dg events to begin at
7:30. S1U stUdents will be
admitted to the meet by presenting thelr actlYlry cards.
All other persons will be
cbarged $1.
Littlejohn tied for second
place last year at tbe NCAA
. with a lump of 6 feet 9 Inches•
. Already this season be bas
lamped 6 feet 8 Inches.
"If the conditions are right,"
Lew Hartzog said, "be could
easily reach tbe seven toot
mart. We are doing everytblDg possible to make the
conditions right."
Western Michigan Is expected to win but Hartzog
warns that the meet will be
close and witb a colJI)le of
breaks the Salutis could WIn.
Littlejohn Is only one of
several top Bronco athletes
who will be competing against
the Salukls.

GEORGE WOOOS

Salukis vs. Arkansas State
In Double-Header Today
~IU

winds up Its current
bome stand with a baseball
doubleheader against ArkanBas State at 1 p.m. this afternoon on tbe Chautauqua diamond.
Glenn
Martin's Saluk1s
baseball team will be trying
to avenge an earlier 1-0 loss
to tbe Arkansas Indians. Arkansas beat the Salutis on an
"unearned run.
Southern also bas the added
Incentive of trying to get back
on the winning track following
Wednesday' s

7-6

The Bronco's Demll.s Holland alllO Is expected to leave
town late SatUrday nJght with
a stadium record. A comblnatloD sprInter-broad
lumper, Holland bas the tenth
best lump In the broad lump
this season. His 24-7 1/4
lump Is almost a foot better
WoOO.s, bowever. may have than the present record.
trouble In wIDnIDg here as
SIU will also be llbootlng
Western Michigan also bas a
for BOrne stadium records of
top weight man In Elliott Its own. Tbe Salutis 440- yard
Uzelac. Uzelac hilat Woo d 8 relay team of Ed Houston, Bob
earlier In the year Indoors Green, 11m Stewart and Al
but the SIU sophomore Is de- PullJam could easily break
termined to hold the Mc- tbe McAndrew StadIum
Andrew record himself.
record•
currently beldbySIU'sGeorge
Woods at 54-10 1/2. Woods,
despite numerous setbacks In
the past six months, bas
managed to regain much of
b1s form which last year
tabbed b1m as a potential &Jfoot performer.

PICK. UP YOUR
VOLKSWAGEN
IN EUROPE!

Several records are expected to fall In tbe meet
which Is expected to draw a

for you in

capacity crowd to McAndrew

ized Dealer, we can deliver your VW co mpletely

He already has hit three Stadium. Llttlelohn Is almost
borne runs In 13 games this assured to establish a new
spring. Last season he only record In the high lump.
hit two in 25 games.
Dave Underly and M I eke y
Qualls is one of seven Salukis over the .300 mark in Turcbeck frequently have been
over
tbe 1S-foot mart in the
hitting. The other blneTs are
Mike Pratte (.3~7), Glb Sny- pole vault and will be expected
to
better
the stadJ urn' s present
der (.340), Jim Long (.326),
Ron Landreth (.318), John Sle- 14-6 mark set bere last year
by
Kansas'
Phil Stevens.
bel (.313) and Dave Leonard
(.302).
Another record likely to
Martin Is not sure who he fall Is the sbot
will start In the twin-bill . He
has John Hotz, Rich Blckbsus,

•.• aDd ...e on import coe18. Your car can be waiting
Euro~

if you order it now. As

yOUT

Author·

equipped 10 American .pecificatio....
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10s8 to Gene Vincent, Doug Edwards

T ulsa.
Jerry Qualls has a nJne game hitting streak going into
[he game.
The sophomore
third baseman has a .406 batting average with 26 hits In

and Ed Walter all ready for
duty.
Walter wa s the loslngplrcber against the Indians earlier
but only gave up three hits
In tbe route-going prefo r-

64 times at bat.

mance.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The cla •• lfleCl reader adverlising rate is five cents(5,,) por word
with a mlnimlim cost of $1.00, payable In ad¥ance of publishing
de<Jdllnes.
Classified display rates will be fumlshed on request by coiling
"53-2626.

Shifty little rascal

Ad¥ertising copy deadlines are noon 'wo days prior to publication except for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday.
The Eqyptlan reserves the right to reject any od¥Clrtislng COpy.

LOST
Lad ies "Princes, Po' " b i llfold.
Brown .
Papers inside
important only to owner. RewCS'd.
Return to Deportment
of Nursing. SIU .
9'-97

FOR SALE
Air conditioner - Chrysler AI, _
temp. 2~ ' ons-16, 000 BTU·s .
E.cellent condition. Op_otes
on 220 ¥olts. $125. Call 5"9.
1"08 oft.r SalS.
95_98p

FOR RENT

:rc":;t:l~,!:s afi:I!:~I:pO:r:;~
ed off-compu. hou.es, for summer and fall terms.
Cooking

t~:;~~eng:~d I:~~ed f~!~in:'O:f:~
food .torage.
505 W. Ma in.

Bla:r:ine Hou.e,
Phone 7_7855.
9O.118c

AIR CONDITIONED trailers.
10.50. Boys-summer term. 3\1
E. Hester.
Phone .. 57-2368.

94. 105.

L

WANTED

fo ci 1;,;...

Ad¥er' ising Sale.men or Sole. _
women for work on Dolly Egypt ian . Mu.t ha¥e sale. e.perience, preferably in od¥ert ising. One iob opening immed·
iately , othen to be filled in
¥ery near future.
HoutS of
work may be al'fanged . App_
l icant. mus' be a¥a il able for
work during .ummer and ,...-,:t
fall.
Contact Student Work
Office.
87tf

t;ql~':::; ,

Rambler is more service·free . See your
local dealer for some straight talk-such
as why Rambler won Motor Trend Maga ·
zine's "'Car of the Yea~WilI~

RAMBLER'63

WilOer.f ••t ... Tr.......niH Awanl :

"CAR OF THE

YEA~"

TRAVEL
EXPEDITION to COLUMBIA &
PANAMA.
Shcn'e od¥enture,
e.gense; free literature. Airmoll:
Yacht F='airwlnds, Bo.
1288Y, St. Thomos , Virgin Is.
londs.
93_97p

MISCELLANEOUS

s......

3 boys to .hOf'. apartment 10f'
summfll'• . 5 rooms, furnished,

~rn

UR'C EHTL Y N fEO Industrious
sophamOf'e mole, Part time pos_
ition, Campus student tra¥el
field.
Apply immediately by
phane to Chicago collect at
236-6242.
96-99 p

Everything about the Rambler American
440 Convertible puts )'ou one up . For instance , the fast·action Twin -Stick Floor
Shift option that lets you call the shots as
never before . A special feature gives instant kic kdown out of cruiSing gear.
Ramb{er '63 is dass . Clean. sporty lines .
Rich, spacious i nteriors . A power plant
with plenty of punch . Upkeep costs way .
way down . Gasoline economy way up . And

Trailer Transporting,
-lI.
Troile, Sol.s, Hen-In.
Also
new and u.ed Mobllehome. and

. ·!~d~a!;~lle,..

She' _::~;ls:,n

AMERICA'. LOWEST-PRICED COIIVDrTIBLE WITH A POWEll TOP

.

.......,"",..... .... .....--.·I......... '.... "_ .. ---....- ..

~

JUST $51:22· PER MONTH =.=.::.:..~":!:-:==-~.:.::::..-.:=':!.~:

Can't swing a new car? See our fine Se£ect; Used Cars

J

8

Rights Commitme To
Election Irregularity Charge

Golf Team Ends Season
Monday Against Notre Dame

~

Southern's golf team closes use only five or six players.
out its regular 1963 8 e a son Afrer 15 marches, !he individMonday . afternoon~ when it ual statistics leaders are dimeets Notte Dame at So u t b vided among !bree players.
Bob Payne has !al::en!he low
Bend,lnd.C
The Salulds are now 11-4 average lead from Jim Place
wl!b
an average of 73.8. Place
on the season and hope to close
our !he year In winning fasb- holds down !he runner-upspot
Ion. Coacb Lynn Holder's wl!h a mark of 74.2. Jerry
squad. Is currently riding a Kirby and John Krueger post
three game wDmlng screal:: as a 75.3 season's average while
I! soundly Whipped 51. Louis, Roy Glsb, wbo hasn't seen roo
Washlngron and Wichita las! much action has a 77 mark.
Bill Muebleman, who bas
Tuesday.
SIU scheduled a las! mlnu!e only played wee marches
match yesterday when it met IIS!S a 77.3 average and AI
LlItH HOLDER
!be Unlverslry of Missouri at Kruse shows a 77.7 mark.
wi!b Mississippi on !he pre!be Crab Orchard Coif Course. Leon McNair trails !he field
season
southern tour bas not
The Tigers, who bave one of wl!b an average of 78.5.
In !he poln! producing de- been averaged In wI!b !he In!he strongest clubs In lis history this year, crushed the psrnnen!, Krueger heads !he dividual !o!a1s as yel. Tbe
same Billiken team that lost lis! wI!b 35 poln!s. He Is fol- Salulds won !bar march and
!WIce 10 the Salulds !bIs year. lowed closely by Payne and !be win Is added 1n!0 !he
Missouri won that match 17-1, Place who bave a W!a1 of 31 team won-lost record.
as compared to Southern's 1/2 poln!s.
Kruse bas totaled 20 poln!s,
10-5 and 16 - 2 encounters wI!h
Kirby 161/2, Glsh 16, MuebleSr. Louis.
Missouri Is currently pre.=- man 9 and McNair 8. The inparing for !belr Big Elgb! golf dividual won -lost records
tournament wbicb will take . finds Krueger on top with a
place later this monch. Re- 11-3 slare, Payne i s 10-2-2,
sults of yeSferday's match Place 10-4, Gls h 6-1, KrueWith [he T t g e r s were not ge r 5-8, and Kirby 3-7-2.
Mue bleman and McNair
available.
Holder has not made a de- have posted good records descision on who he'll take up to pl!e no! playing roo much !bis
SO uth Bend bur he'll probably year. Muehleman has won all
three matches he has co mpeted in while McNair has won
three of the five mat c hes
he's pl aye d tn.
As a team, the Salukis are
averaging 76 . 1 for 1-4 conSIU' s fresbman baseball tests. A match that was played
team sports a 1-3 record fol-

The Student Rights Committee bas scheduled a public
bearing at 7 p.m. Monday In
Acdvtdes Room "D'· of the
Unlverslry Center for discusslon of a bill, wbicb was
submitted ro ! b e Student
Council Thursday Digbt. concemlng alleged unethical procedures In !he student election
campalgn.
The bill, presemed by
Graduate
Senator John
Broyer, was submitted to !be
Council for consideration bur
was refused by roll call vote.
A nro-thIrd majortry vote
would bave been requlred for
consideration of !be bill.
Students are encouraged to
allend !be hearing and participate
In
!be pub 11 c
discussion.
Some of !be campalgn Ir-

regularities cbarged In !he
bill were .. misleading starements and unautboriZed endorsement8 contained in a
special e d I II 0 D of !he
'-SOuthern Independent:' unauthoriZed
use of stare
supplies, and mlaleadlng use
of !be Unlverslry Dame In
endorsement of a senatorial
candidate,
and anonymous
publication and dissemination
of literature of endorsement.
containing statements false,
misleading, and o!becwise unJust 10 opponents:'

Soceer Game Set
The Bluebirds will face !he
Arabs In a soccer game scheduled for Sarurday afternoon at
4 0' clod:: on !be foo!ball practice field . All students are
welcomed to come.

Frosh Baseball
Ends Tuesday

lowing a 9- 3 second game vic-

tory ove r Paducah Junior College earlie r thIS week. Paducah won !he firs! game 11-1
which extended the fir st-year
Saluk.1s losi ng streak: to three
before the nightcap win.
The Salukis frosh t ea m,
coached by Dave Tosh and Bob
Hardcastle, w1l1 wind up its
season Tuesday afternoon with
a double- header at Chautauqua
field agai nst Belleville Junior
Co llege.

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S.

Illinois

Lightweight.
stay-soft golf shoes

get Lots More from TIM
like wings on your feet
when you're wear ing
Hush Puppies golf shoes
of brushed pigskin leath·
er. Each shoe, including
removable regulation
cleats, weighs only 13
ounces. And each has
tanned·in protection for
resistance to soil and
water. A mere whisk of
a brush Keeps Hush Puppies looking new. In at·
tractive colors. Men's
sizes 0 to O. Women 's 0'"
to O. ,
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Hush

Paappi.~®
8RlATHlfif 8RUSH[QPtG.Sllt~ ·
CASU"*- SHOl58T.WOl.vtJ1HE

S1295

Tom Mofield
206 S. Illinois
Open Every Mon. Nite Till 8:30

moreboQy
in the blend
~ more flavor
.~ in the smoke
( .::.«:1) more taste
through the filter
Irs the rich -Oa\'or leaf that does it!

.\nwlI ~

L&Ars choice lol,arcos .here"s more

IOIlJ!:er-ul!cd , ext ra -c ured leaf than even in som e unfilt er ed Cip;arl'l1 cs. And L&M 's

lill er is tir e mod e rn tillcr- all ll ·hiLt!, inside and outside - so (Jilly purr white

touch es your lips. L&~rs th~ filur cigar~lt~ for pfflpl~ who r~ally like to smokr.
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